• SUMMARY: British Military Hospital Dharan provides the surgeon with an opportunity, unparalleled anywhere in the United Kingdom to observe and manage a range of malignancies. The historical and contemporary reasons for this are outlined. The paper illustrates the military hospital experience and mode of presentation of a wide range of malignant • conditions treated during the tour. Differences from United Kingdom practice are noted and where known, the reasons for this are discussed. Problems in diagnosis, treatment and continuing care, unique to a practice of this kind, are highlighted. The training potential of a hospital of this nature for future military surgeons is discussed.
Introduction
British Military Hospital Dharan is a 70 bed general hospital situated in the Himalayan foothills of East Nepal. Opened in 1960 to provide medical care for British military personnel, their families, Gurkha pensioners and potential recruits, it quickly extended its role and began treating local, non-entitled villagers. At the time of writing the hospital had become virtually the sole provider of Western style hospital medicine for the people of East Nepal and was a reference centre for a diverse group of aid agencies, including The Save the Children Fund, The Britain Nepal Medical Trust and the Overseas Development Agency!. This has resulted in a continuing increase in clinical workload and an increase also in presentation of late and neglected disease. As awareness of the hospital's existence spread patients walked or were carried ever increasing distances, sometimes over many weeks, to reach help. An in ate suspicion of western style medicine among the more isolated hill dwellers results in patients presenting as a last resort; local traditional healers having been consulted in the first instance 2 • These factors have had a undoubted effect on the incidence and mode of presentation of all conditions seen and treated at the hospital. In surgical clinics these factors translate into startling and visually impressive clinical presentations of a type now rarely seen in the United Kingdom.
Patients with malignant disease formed a small but interesting group. Marked differences in the incidence compared to the expected incidence of such conditions in United Kingdom practice were noted. There were differences too in the timing of presentation. Many were in great distress and beyond the scope of surgery alone, some were beyond medical aid.
Other factors which influenced practice were a constant limitation of beds and other resources, the absence in the country of a radiotheraPi service and the limited availability of chemotherapy. Of particular interest was the presentation to the single handed surgeon of conditions which in the West would be seen in Specialist departments, gynaecological, head and neck and paediatric malignancies being typical examples.
Disease Incidence
The incidence rate for an illness is defined as the number of iIlnesses or spells of illness beginning; or the number of people becoming sick in a specified time over the numbers exposed or at risk at the mid point of a period (eg, one year) multiplied by C, this being a convenience factor and usually equal to 100,000 of a defined population at risk. In a country without a national census and with no health statistics, neither this nor any other statistical rate (prevalence and mortality rates are examples) can be used. Military Hospital statistics are available and, within the limitations defined, may be used for comparison with United Kingdom practice. Table 1 lists the small group who were accepted for treatment having been referred to surgical clinics.
During the period under review 3,899 patients were seen in surgical clinics of whom only 85 were recorded as presenting with malignant disease suitable for investigation and treatment. This figure cannot be used as a reflection of the real incidence of malignant disease in Nepal. It does not include patients with malignant disease presenting to general practitioner clinics not referred further because of the extent of their condition and for whom no figures are available. Not recorded either are large numbers of patients seen in both medical and surgical outpatients who, by virtue of late presentation, were not accepted for management and were sent home with a supply of opiates. Despite this, 
Cancer incidence -Geographic factors
Cancer risk is related to environmental and genetic factors, the former being more influential. It is noteworthy that migrant groups appear to loose their native predisposition to certain types of cancer but acquire the risks of cancer associated with their new environment 3 . Gurkha soldiers, pensioners and their families, although not migrants in the true sense of the word, reflect this changing predisposition, possibly resulting from relative affluence. Affluence has lead to a change in life style resulting in enhanced longevity compared to other Nepalis. An ironic result ofthis is the emergence of diseases rarely encountered elsewhere in Nepal; carcinoma of lung, oesophagus, stomach and The ten most common sites for cancer in England and Wales is reported annually by the office of population censuses and surveys. Table 2 gives the results for 1980 5 • There is no equivalent document for the Indian subcontinent. Mould, however provides information from which crude comparisons can be drawn 4 . He regards the Indian subcontinent as a high risk area for tumours of lip, oral cavity, pharynx, salivary glands, liver, cervix uteri and penis. The region would appear to be a low risk area for many other malignancies, some of which feature prominently in United Kingdom practice. These include cancer of large bowel, pancreas, breast, lung, corpus uteri, lymphoma and leukaemia.
These differences are not too surprising when differing environmental factors are noted. Anecdotal indications are that male life expectancy in the hill region of East Nepal is 42/43 years with females surviving 2/3 years longer. Low life expectancy would certainly account for the scarcity of some malignancies ). Brookes and McKelvie have reported that carcinoma of the tongue probab~ accounts for 20% of all malignancies seen in India . These marked differences in incidence and age at presentation are due to cultural and socio-economic factors unique to the Indian subcontinent. These include the chewing of betel nut, often mixed with lime and tobacco, the use of tobacco and alcohol in combination which may commence before the teens in Nepali hill males and very poor oral hygiene. Dietary deficiency is probably an additional factor. It is noteworthy that dietary deficiency leading to hunger is probably the principal cause of betel nut chewing in the first instance; such chewing is said to relieve hunger pangs. The early onset of tobacco use may also account for the apparent prevalence of severe peripheral vascular disease seen in young men in the region. Another lesion, common in Nepal and occurring in a younger age group when compared to England and Wales, is carcinoma of the penis. Its incidence in England and Wales is similar to carcinoma of the tongues. The majority of Nepalis are Hindu or Hindu/Buddhist and are not circumcised. This, coupled to very poor hygiene, an endemic problem in the hills, probably accounts for its apparent high incidence.
Mode of presentation -General features:
The common modes of presentation, different only from our practice by extent and multiplicity of signs, are listed at Table 3 . Carcinoma of large bowel presented, as expected, infrequently and was characterised by 24% wasting and a visible mass rather than intestinal obstruction.
Obstruction, when seen, was invariably due to abdominal tuberculosis and settled on conservative management. Oesophageal and gastric malignancies appeared to be common in pensioners; however most presented late with cachexia, ascites and palpable masses from either the primary lesion or due to secondary deposits in liver and lymph nodes. Many were inoperable. Connective tissue tumours, often in the young, presented with an incidence probably similar to England and Wales but were invariably characterised by their extent (Fig 1) . 'Curative' resection was never possible and even surgical palliation was impossible in a few. Presentation with extensive metastatic disease was equally common, a hunt for the primary lesion often being of academic interest only and in such cases was rarely undertaken. Two salivary gland tumours were treated, both arising in the parotid; one, a pleomorphic adenoma in a twelve year old girl, the second was a very large acinous cell tumour in a 72 year old male. The father of a Gurkha pensioner, he presented having Table 3 The most common physical signs iIIicited at the time of presentation in patients with malignant disease trekked for two weeks to reach the hospital. He gave a 20 year history of a mass in the left parotid with a recent rapid increase in size (Fig 2) . It is noteworthy that he had repeatedly consulted local healers. Patient s wi th ca rcinoma of li p, tongue and oropharynx were seen commonly but were rarely accepted for surgical treat me nt. The following typical case history illustrates the reasons for thi s. A 37 year old ex-soldi er prese nted, having trekked for a week. He complained of a n ulcer on his tongue, onset probably onc year before presentation. Local applica tions by tcaditjomtl hea lers failed 10 give relief he nce he reluctant ly left his smallholding and family in the hills to sec k help. Examination revealed an obvio us ca rcinoma of tongue which had extended deeply to involve the floor of the mouth and backwards involving the fauces. He was in great pain and had marked dysphagia. Hi s tumour was inoperable and he was referred to the North India University cl inic at Patna having been given a cash sum from Brigade funds to cover his trave l co~ts. Presentation with extensive lymph adenopathy, usually cervical, was very common . Most were of tuberculous origin but reticuloses presented from time to lime and co ncern ed the surgeo n only from the point of view of tissue biopsy. Ski n malignancies, often of great size, presented in almost every clinic. A delightful octogenarian pensioner livin g in the hills and who had fought on the North West Frontier presented wit h a huge epithelioma of the sca lp (Fig 3) . Quite um:oncerned he prese nted because of the smell. Wide excision and skin graft ing yie lded a sa ti sfactory result. One week after his discharge his e lder ly fri e nd and neighbour presented with an almost identical lesion. Two other patients with skin tum ours we re noteworthy. The first , a 20 year old white skinned non-albino Nepali presented with a 10 cm fungating squa mous carcinoma o n the ankle. He was cove red in freck les and man\' of these had become ulcerated. He was a blue eyed blond man with a typical dark skinned mo th er who presented with him and insisted th at she was 127 the natural mother. The reason for hi s skin colouring remai ns unexplained. A hill fa rm er, hi s co ndition was obviously related to his fair ski n being constantly exposed to ultra vio let radiation . Tn his regard h e presented an impossible problem. The presenting lesion group.bmj.com on April 2, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from was easil y dealt with by wide excision and skin gra[(ing_ However, he presented repea tedly during the year with new malignan t lesions. The second youn g male, a 15 year old, prese nted with a fungating lesion replacing most of his left foot (Fig 4) . This resulted in a Symes amputation of the forefoot , histology revealin g a fibrosarcoma. Nepa li hill people were ve ry retice nt about undressing fur exa min atiu n. The nursing staff regul arly fou nd patients bathing in their pyjamas. A tragic consequence of this extreme modesty was a fa ilure to present with di sease involving lhe breasts or gen it.a lia until symptoms became intolerable . Two case histories we ll illustrnte this poi nl. A 30 year old pensio ner's wife and a 40 yc,lr hill farmer were seen consecuti velv in o ne clinic. The lady had a painful fungating carci'l 0ma of breast , the man a bleeding and ulcerating carci noma o f penis with multiple fistulae (Figs 5 & 6) . Bo th we re characterised by the extent of their disease which made adequate management impossible. They presented with intractahle pain and bl eeding. A n adli itio nal feature was th e appa lling smell compou ndin g the ir mise ry. A ll h<-td extensive nodal disease in add ition to primary lesions. They rapid ly succumbed .
This section co ncludes with two case prese ntat io ns which typified surgical practi ce in Nepal. A young and apprehensive hill woman presented with her one year old so n complaining of hi s loss of appetite and drowsiness. T he attending Nepa li general practitioner enqui red about a massive lesio n noted hy him to be replacing most of th e chil d's right hand (Fig 7) . Mother expressed surprise and could not understand how thi s lesion could ca use the child's syst.emic upse t. Rather re lu ctan tly she came to surgica l cli ni c where hi s . haemoglobin was found to be 2.9 gr (X,. O n qu estioning (Fig 8) . At EUA, turnOUT was see n to have rcpl<lced the vagina and was infiltrating the bladder and urethra, hence her incontinence. She \vas catheterised and biopsies tak.en, histology revealed a lymphoma. She followed a rapid downhill course and was sent home to die \vith a liberal supply of opiates • prescribed for pain.
• 
A~pects of Management:
Many of these patients only came following the onset of intractable pain or continuing bleeding. Adequate management \vas usuCllly impossible not least because of their disease but also because of limited beds and resources. Admission to the wards for such patients was rarely possible: most were sent home with strong analgesics. Some with less advanced disease were referred to the North India University Medical Clinic at Patna. 100 miles south of Dharan where . under a recipr~cal medical an'angement, Nepalis we~l': entitled to free treatment. RecClllse of poverty and social cin:umstanees few ever undertook this journey. In carefully selected cases funds from the hospital budget or from the Brigade of Gurkhas welfare fund made such journeys possible. A locally available radiotherapy service would revolutionise management. particularly for tumours of oro-pharynx and genitalia which would seem to be common and usually of squamous origin. A limited chemotherapy supply allowed palliation for patients with advanced lymphomas and leukacmias (such patients were managed by the consultant physician) and resulted in marked amelioration of symptoms (or the few that could be accepted for treatment. All of these factors greatly influcnced the choice of patient accepted for treatment. However. with large numbers presenting at each clinic errors of judgement were probably made in selection and rejection of cases.
Discussion:
The range of tumours presenting to the British Military Hospital in Dharan has been described and comparison made w'ith Western practice within the constraints discussed earlier. Modes of presentation and aspects of management have heen outlined. The changing pattern of disease in pensioners and their families has been noted, it is interesting 10 observe that similar trends have been reported elsewhere' ' ' ! . With increasing prosperity in areas of Nepal opening up to mass tourism the changing pattern of disease incidence will be doubtless reflected in other sections of the population. This has already happened in the Kathmandu valley. ror most regions how'ever, the pattern described will continue. Know'ledge of such local disease trends may help to prepare a surgeon contemplating clinical practice in Nepal or in other regions where similar conditions exist.
The tour provided a useful glimpse into the past. Table 4 lists common cau.<;;cs of mortality for England and Wales in vear 1881. Tuberculosis heads the list with 'all canccn;' ~ poor second followed by a list of other infectious diseases. Doctors who have worked in Nepal will recognise these figures as they seem to correlate well with the apparent disease incidence rates for Nepal today.
An important aspect of working in Dharan is the training potential. Whilst considerable training value has been obtained by a large number of newly appointed consultants over the last 25 years it seems such a pity that such opportunities were not extended to surgeons in training. A junior surgeon working under the supervision of a senior colleague would be exposed in a very short time to a V<lst array of pathology presenting in gross form. The educational value of such posts for military surgeons must be immense, fe\\! remain where a military Table 4 The six most common causes of death in England and ,""ales for surgeon in training may be exposed to a truly general surgical caseload. The constant demand on beds and theatre time and the need to correctly allocate time and resources provide realistic training for surgery in war. Rigid case selection was a daily experience and its correct application was crucial to the smooth running of the hospital. Although not Triage, which has a specific connotation relevant to trauma, rigid case selection imposed the sort of discipline which is necessary in the Triage setting. Military surgeons in war are required to cope with a varied and often continuing workload and without the support of specialised colleagues. They may also have to cope working alone or, at best, in small groups and often in less than ideal surroundings. Limited resources will affect what they may achieve. Working in an environment such as Dharan provides the young surgeon with an opportunity to experience conditions very similar to those in war and in this regard is probably unique. It seems appropriate to conclude by reminding ourselves that such posts provide the last bastion for that much maligned individual, the general surgeon.
